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Only two weeks more of Price Bros,

great bargain feast. All odds and ends

in strictly up to date Men's and Yotmg
Men's Clothing, Furnishings, Hats
and Shoes at 40 to 50 per cent,
reduction.
Don't you think you ought to investigate.

It'll pay you.

PRICE BROS.
Exclusive Clothiers for Men and Yonng Men

Sixth and Main Sts. Oregon Gty, Oregon

CANBY AND
CANBY.

Miss Ivah Gordon returned from
Oregon City Tuesday mornlug. having
attended a linen rush given by Miss
Edith Cheney In honor of Miss Laura
Avison, whose engagement to Dr.
Meissner was recently announced.

Herbert Mayer and Walter Kmeger.
of Portland, visited relatives over Sun-

day, and also attended the dancing
party given by the Canby band.

Miss Mildred Wang, who is attend-
ing Mount Angel CoHege, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wang, of this city.

The Carlton & Rosenkrans Company
shipped a carload of Cascara bark
on Monday.

O. R. Mack went to Portland Tues-

day.
Mrs. Charles Thomas and Miss Flor-

ence Stoddard went to Portland last
Friday evening, where they visited
with relatives, returning on Sunday
evening.

H. C. Howe, of Barlow, was in Can-- !

by the first of the week and states
that his wife is improving from her
Injuries recently received.

Mrs. Andrew Kocher, who has been
very ill for some time, is improving
and is able to be up and around the
bouse. '

Scott Coe, brother of R. S. Coe,
arrived this week from Minneapolis,
Minn., and will visit here for some
time. Mr. Coe, who is a member of
the Adams Orchard Company, with
headquarters at White Salmon, Wash-
ington, will make his home at White
Salmon, The company has 1000 acres,
and 30.000 apple trees will be planted
there this Spring.

Mrs. George Knight has moved to
Portland, where she will make her
future home. Her residence will be
occupied by Mr. Cobb and family, who
will arrive here from Portland. Mr.
Cobb will enter business here.

Mr. Miller, of Needy, one of the
prominent dairymen of that section
of the county, was in this city Tues-
day, having disposed of a large quan-

tity of cream to the Canby Creamery.
Miss Blanche Jobe, who took the

teachers' examination at Oregon City,
returned to Canby on Sunday evening,
having made a trip to Portland where
she visited with friends before re-

turning here.
Prof. Mitts returned home Friday

evening from Oregon City, he having
been one of the examiners at the
teachers' examination.

M. J. Lee went to Oregon City Sat-

urday, where he attended the meet-
ing of the Clackamas County Fair As-

sociation. '
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huff, of Port-

land, visited with Mrs. Mary Hougham
on Sunday.

Mrs. M.' H. Lee and children at-

tended the 49th wedding anniversary
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Bonney, at Hubbard, on Tuesday of
last week. A most enjoyable time
was had. Among those who attended
were Mrs. M. H. Lee, of Canby; Mr.

CALIFORNIA
The Mecca for Winter Tourists

Its attractive seaside resort, fam-- ,

ous medical springs, magnificent tour-
ist hotels, picturesque scenery, de-
lightful climate, and opportunity for
all kinds of outdoor pastimes, such as
hundreds of miles of outo drives
through orange groves and alohg
ocean beach boulevard?, make- this
favored region The World's Greatest
Winter Resort, reached via the

Shasta Route i

and
"Road of a Thousand Wonders'

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
Low round trip rates are in effect
from all points In the Northwest, with
long limit, stop-ove- r privileges and
first-clas- s accommodations.
Portland to LoiAngelei and Return

$55.00
With a filial return limit of six months
and stopovers In either direction.
First class, trains, with the
latest equipment, unexcelled dining
car service, and everything that goes
to make the trip pleasant.
Attractive, Interesting and Instructive
literature telling of the famous win-
ter resorts of California can be had
on application to any O. R. & N. or
S. P. Agent,

or by writing to
WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

LAST CHANCE

SOUTHERN
and Mrs. Pulley, of Hubbard; Law -

rence sonney, of Hlllsboro; Ira uon- - folks, ana rerreslimeiits were served,
ney, of Estacana: Albert Bonney and. The little ones are thus royally enter-M- r.

and Mrs. Charles Bonney, of talnod each year bv the gwd women
Hubbard. William Bonney, of Red- -

land, was unable to be present owing
to the illness of his wife. There were
nine grandchildren present.

X. Diggerness and family, who j

have made their home in this city i

OREGON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, FERRUARY

CLACKAMAS

for over two years, left Wednesday rhrs,all church entertained .the
morning for South Dakota, where Motl s class at the home of Mrs.
they formerly resided. Mr. Digger Douglass on Frldav evening. An

will go by way of cel,.nt programme was given and
where he has oth-- property Inter-- folluwed bv delicious refreshments,
ests. and will probably remain there, A ni(lsI ,.nj0valle time was had.
for awhile. It Is to the regret of The f0iowjng were present Mr.:
their many friends that they have de-- j ilml Mrs Peterson. Mr. and Mrs.
cided to make their home elsewhere.! Hajnt,s jir an, Ke, Mr. and
but it is by their friends Mrs imKiass. Mr. and Mrs. A. Eas-her- e

that they will return to Canby , i,3, Vr3 Charles Easles, Mrs. n

a few years. Many of their, ter ,, children and Mrs. Sherwood,
friends were at the depot to bid them F,ve Hundred Club Meet.,
farewell. Miss Marie Dlggerness left
nn th Tiiesriav afternoon train fori Mr- - and Mrs. Adam Knight In a

Portland, joining ner parents the fol
lowing day.

Miss Hattle Hutchinson, who has
a position in Portland, spent Saturday
evening and Sunday wilh her mother.
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson. She also at
tended the itancini? nartv clven bv
the Canby band on Saturdav night.

Miss Goldle Hinton has gone to
Hillsboro. where she has accepted a
position in a store.

Arthur who has heen con- -'

nected with the Carlton & Rosen-- !

krans store, has resigned his position,
and will accept a similar one In

Portland.
Walter Williams, of Portland, was

In ranhv on Saturdav nieht to attend:
the dance.

Mr anrt Mrs. T. TV Hutchinson have
moved to the Court place. exhibit at Woodburn recently given

John Kristenson. of Moscow. Idaho, by the Clackamas and Marlon County

has purchased the farm of M. Leo-- 1 Pet and Poultry Show: One McKlbhln
poid. The farm consists of 80 acres hat, one year's to Ore-an- d

brought a price of O)0. Mr. Bon Agriculturist, one canary bird.

Leopold who came here about two one year s to Northwest
and one-hal- f vears ago. has decided, Poetry Journal. Mr. Coe Is now pun-t-

return to his old home In Michigan.1 ?.led as to what kind of a hat he has
Leo G. Riggs is very 111 with pneu-lee- n whether a "plug" hat,

mona derby or soft hat. As he has been

J D Wilkerson is ill at his home. chosen for the office of superintendent
i' w An,ir- - nt Rirlow. was in of the grounds by the Clackamas

Canby on Tuesday, having come here!
to have his wood saw repaired

Fred Anderson, of Aurora, was In

Canby on business Monday, and while
In the city was the guest of J. J.
Sandsness, the hardware man.

The meetings that have been con-

ducted at the Methodist church have
been largely attended, and much In

terest manifested.
Prof. T. J. Gill was a Portland vis- -

'

Itor on Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Orva Seaton was in Oregon

City last week, having gone there to

.take the teachers' examination.
Albert Wright, of the Canby Bank

& Trust Company spent Saturday ev-

ening and Sunday at his home at St.
Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bair will en-

tertain the Five Hundred Club at
their home next Wednesday evening.

Albert Le-
-

is preparing ground on
his place for the construction of the
basement for his new house.

Emll Gordon was In Oregon City on
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Moshberger, of Wood-burn- ,

spent Thursday and Friday In

Canby, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
O. M. Gurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Walker spent
Sunday with relatives In Portland.

Mrs. Ola M. Ourley was a Port-
land visitor on

The Artisans held their regular
social meeting last Thursday night.
There was a large number of people
present, and an enjoyable evening
was spent by playing games.

L. G. Riggs, the Bawyer at the Ad-'- ,

kins saw mill Is sick with pneumonia.

Horses Are Taken to Salem.
R. Britt, who has been wintering

his famous horse "R Ambush" at the
Clackamas County Fair grounds, left
Wednesday for Salem, where he will
remain during the Spring and Sum-
mer. Mr. Britt also took with him
Gypsy Star, which will go into aetlve
training on the fair grounds at Sa-

lem, "Copper King" and "Zolane." Mr.
Britt, who Is one of the
horsemen of the state, says that he
will probably return to Canby next
fall to again winter his valuable
horse. During his brief residence In
this city he made many friends, who
regret in seeing him leave.

W. C. T. U. Entertain L. T. L.

The Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union entertained the members
of the Loyal Temperance Legion on
Saturday afternoon at the city hall.
The affair, which was a most enjoy-
able one, was attended by about 75.

CITY 18, 1910.

Minneapolis,

prophesied

Armstrong

subscription

subscription

awarded,

Wednesday.

j Valentines were given to the young

of the W. C. T. l, and to say that
the youngsters had a ginxl time does
not express it. They are already look'
Ing forward to next year's party.

Men Class Is Entertained.
Tht, jiies' Bible Class of the

most delightful manner entertained
the Five Hundred Club on Wednes-
day evening of last week at the
home of Mrs. Knight's sister, Mrs:
Cassle Evans. During the evening
vocal and Instrumenta music was
enjoyed and a luncheon served by
he lioness, who was assisted by Mrs.

Evans. The prizes were won by Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Bates and Mrs. W.
H. Bair and Robert Britt.

Present were Mr. ami Mrs. W. H.
Bair, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bates. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Eckerson, Mrs. Cassle
Evans, Miss Ora Lee, Robert Hrltt
and R"' L-

R. S. Coe Is Awarded Good Premiums.
K. S. loe was informed on l ue s

dav that he had been awarded the
following premiums at the poultry

County Fair Association, he could
easily find use of It at that time. He
states that he does not know what
he will do with the bird, as his wife
refuses to keep bird caged nn the
place. Mr. Coe Is proud of his pre-

miums, and Is to try and persuade
his wife to reconsider the matter of
the caged bird.

"Dance Is Success.
The dancing party given by the

Canby band on Saturday night was
largely attended and proved to be a
most successful and enjoyable affair.
The music which was furnished by
an orchestra of 19 pieces was excel-

lent, and nearly all remained to dance
the "Home, Sweet Home" waltz.

Chickens Bring Good Price.

R. S. Coe sold to the Gordon Broth-

ers' Company this week one dozen
Barred Rock chickens for $17.62, the
price per pound being 18 cents. There
are many chickens raised In this

part of the county, and there Is al-

ways a good market price paid for
them.

Aurora Band Will Give Dance.

The Aurora Hand will give a dance
on Saturday night, February 111, at
the Miller hall. Many of the young
people of this city are planning to
attend, and it is an assured fact that
the Aurora people will "show them a
good time."

Stockholders Hold Meeting.

The stockholders of the Canby
Cannery Company held a meeting in
the city hall on Saturday afternoon.
There were about lilt stockholders In

attendance, who showed much inter-
est In the new enterprise of this city.
Five directors were appointed who
are W. H. Lucke, E. A. Krueger, J.
J. Sandsness, Andrew Klebe and Fran-
cis Kraxberger, of Macksburg. W.
H. Lucke was chosen president; Fran- -

I The confidence felt br iarmc-r- s anil
I eardtncrl in Ferry y

I would have been impossible to led in
I any seeds two score ol years
I ago. Wc have made I
I science ol teed
I gxowiog.

always do 1

exactly what you
expect ol Ihrm. For tale I

everywhere. ftlr l19SUD I

I UnrtJAl Free on request

D. M. FERRY CO, Detroit, MMu

els KrnxhiTBor. R. A.

Krueger, secretary, and J. J, Sands
ness, treasurer.

There will bo another meeting hold
In two weeks to imik further ar
rangements for starting tht enter
prise. Tln stockholder ate now In-

ducing others tu purchase stock, which
Is $100 per share The machinery Is

on the way to ranhv from the East,
mid will be Installed as soon as It

arrive. The work on me milium
has boon somewhat detained on ac-

count of the inclement weather, and
as soon as possible iho building will
bo pushed rapidly along to comple-
tion. It Is the Intention of tho com-

pany to start up the cannery as soon
as tho early vegetable are ready for
tho market. Tho rinnory 18 located
In n Ideal site, close to tho railroad,
where fruit and vegetable can be
shipped. It Is probable that a big
business will ho carried on during
tho coming summer, as many of tho
'armor are already contemplating of
dlsmslng of their products hoTo,

Lee Eckerson It Recommended for
Poitnuster.

J. l,eo Eckerson, who Is r

for tho Carlton .4 Hosonkrans
store, has boon recommended as post-

master of Canby. succeeding the Into
J. F. IVyoo. ,Mrs. Knight, daughter
of Mr. IVyoo, has bis'n acting In the
capacity of postmistress for some
time owing to tho Illness and death
of Mr. tvyoo, and h:is given entire
satisfaction to tho general public. She
has neon untiring m ner mum m
please tho people, ami all speak In

tho highest terms of her work. Mr.
Kckerson has resided In this city for
some time, and Is well known nero.

It Is stated that there werv other can
dldates for the office.

M. E. Church Notices.
There will be no services Sunday

morning as the iistor. Rov. C. u
Croosv. will bo at Cams. Tho regit-

' lur service In the evening at 7:30.
Subject: "True Manhood." Tho spe-

cial meetings will continue during
the week. Tho subjects will be as
follows: Monday. "Go Forward ':
Tuosdav "The Influence of a Great
Man": Wednesday, "Kvldonces of

r Christ:" Thursday, "Loyalty": Krl

dv. "Consecration." Everyone is
urged to attend these services as
much as possible.

Canby Market Report.
Tho following quotations are given

by C. T. Hates, tho ttrooor. and Lucke
& Allen, butcher.

Chickens Old hens lil'c, roost-
ers I iic, spring l"e.

Eggs, 2Sc: butter, ttic.
bulk. 17c.

Uncoil, ranch, ISc to 25c.
Ham. IS to 20c.
Flour, valley. $1. to. hard, $1.70, blue-stem- ,

$1.50.
Cheese. 22c.
Oranges Me dot: lemons 2."c.

Shorts, ;it; per ton, bran $:!0, wheat,
9."c to SI per bushel.

Rolled barley. $.: per ton.
Oats new $:'.o.
Hay. clover $14 per ton, cheat $15.

Hops, contract. 2' to 2ilc.

Grape p't He a pound.
Cascara bark 4c pound.
Sugar $;.90 to $0 05 per sack.
Rice, fancy, 5c to ,.0.

Putter fat 40c.
Onions, 2c lb.
Squashes, 10c.
Cabbage, ,1c lb.
Apples. $1 to $2 pr box
Hogs best blockers, 10 to 10 1 2c

ordinary. Uc to 10c.
Veal, 10' to tic, mutton, 7 to 8c.

18c.
Wellies, 15c.
Pork Sausage. 12 "4c.
Reef Porter bouse. 15c: round

steak 12Uc; prima roast. 10r; boil-

ing meat 6 to Se: suet 5c lb: pork
chop. 15c: Columbia lllver smelt I

lbs. for 25c'
Oregon City Enterprise $1.50 per

year. All the news of the County.

BARLOW.

(Too late for last week.)
Mrs. H. C. Howe fell about two

weeks ago and Injured her hip so that
she has since been going around with
a cane and a cnitch. Wednesday she
feli again, burring her hip very badly.
Dr. Dedman was called and adminis-
tered opiates so 'hat she Is resting
easily. The docior thinks there may
be a small bone broken. .

The ladles' Aid met with Mrs.
Herguson Wednesday.

Miss Flossie Shoppnrd Is visiting
relatives In Portland this week.

School is clovd for three days tills
week and Miss Witney, the principal,
will take the first grade examlnat Ion.

Mrs. C. G. Tu mid Miss Cora Howe
were shopping In Portland one day
last week.

W. W. Jesse and II. T. Melvln at-

tended the county fair meeting In

Oregon City la.-t- . Saturday.
Mr. Ekern ha sold his farm and

expects to leave fur the East In about
a month. Mr. Kkern was also an
Ofegon City visitor last Saturday.

Mr. Towne, wlw has been III for
some time, Is low. Ills death Ih

expected nny time. His brother from
Washington, Is with him: also Mr.

Catalln and , from Portland.
James Ogle went to Oregon City

Wednesday.
Ii. J. Ilerg went to Portland 011 busi-

ness Friday.
The dance Saturday night

was well altered by the young peo-

ple from Aurora and Canby as well
as by our home young folks. All re-

port a good time.
The Glee Clu'i met with Elmer

Monday nhiit.
Iir. Dedman w;.s called to see Iona

Andrews Wed;e sday.
Rev. A. O. Whl i, of Sllvertnn. hep

Norwegian service Wednesday night.

CASTOR I A
Por Infauti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the
Bignuiure of

BARLOW,

C. K. Eckerson, of this place, bus
traded his farm of 26 acres to a party
In Minnesota, and will soon leave for
bis future home In Lake Park, Minn.
Mr. Eckerson, who has made his res-

idence here for the past five years,
has made many friends, who regret.
hi having him leave,

J. W. AndrewH, of Barlow, was In
Canby on business Tuesday.

The home of Martin Dergerson, of
this city has been completed, and Is

one of the handsomest houses In this
section of the county. John Andrews,
of this cly, has the contract. The.

house cost about $1500, and Is up-t-o

date throughout. It consists of
a reception hall, living room, dining
room, kitchen, pantry and bath on
the lower floor, and on the second
floor are the four sleeping apart-
ments. It will have fire places, and

will tie wired for electric. Unlit".
Rev. Wlilto. of Sltvoitoti, was In

Harlow on Sunday,
Rev. Hidden was rt guest of Mr. mid

Mr. Borgotson on Wodnosday of lust
week. J. J. Saildsnos was also a
guest of Mr. and Mr. Hergorsoti the
same day.

II. C. Howe wont lo Canby on busl
ties on Monday. Mr. Howe Is
slowly Improving from her Injuries
received by falling, but will bo con
flood lo her room for several weeks.

TWILIGHT.

Owing to tho big time at Twilight
Hall last Saturday night, every one
Is looking forward to the next occn
slon. That will be the regular meet
lug of the literary society, one week
from tomorrow night.

Thomas Holland made a business
trip to Oregon City one day this week.

Hort McArthur was In Oregon lily
last Monday In the 11 ores s of his
rnl estate transaction.

Mr. Mead Is doing a good business
In bis blacksmith shop Urn I be re
cently opened.

Messrs, lllack and McCord have
boon hauling food from the New Em
mill 'during the past week.

Mr. t'olwell. who recently luirchas
od the Martin place. Is living on tho
sumo and will move his family on
the place In a few davs.

Oavtd Fancher made his debut lit
tno literary lust Saturday. Ho I cor
tnllily a minstrel man and we ex
pect something from hi in In tho fu
ture;.

Marvin Faulk ha boon In Oregon
City during the past week, taking the
teachers' examination.

Mr. Harvey and family are expected
lo move on to the Graves place this
coming week.

Jay llylton making lit parent
of this place a visit.

Rlchurd Helium! Is homo and ex
pect to remain 11 this neighborhood
(or some time.

O. U lloylun has been driving a
freight wagon between Twilight ami
Oregon City. of luto.

George 80'relner I cutting wood for
Thomas Holland.

Kll Parker ha boon hauling straw
from tho J. M. W'nrnook place ut Ml.
Pleasant.

The basket social at Twilight Hall
last Saturday night was certainly
well nitcndcit and enjoyed. The hall
was crowded and every one seemed
happy. After the business mooting
of tho society, the meeting was plac-
ed In charge of Mrs. M. Thompson,
chairman of the program committee.
A line program was enjoyed. Includ-
ing music, recitations, and tho special
feature wus the series of tableaux
representing human picture In the
frame. Mr. W. II. H. Samson, of Ore-
gon City, then came forward with one
of his most amusing addresses which
preceded the basket sale. The bas-
kets were many and beautiful, and
Mr. Samson certainly did lino In sidl-
ing lliem and has mude 11 "hit" with
our people. The net returns from the
social amounted lo $52 t'O The pro
ceeds will bo used upon the purchase
of 1111 organ. The purchasing commit-
tee has already made a trip to Port
land In regard lo the same.

Miss Ruby McCord has' returned
from SnatHo ami will bo homo for
some time.

Charles Snooks proved his ability
as an actor at the basket' social last
Sat unlay..

Among those attending the social
from New Era were Misses Hurgoyne
anil Renf. and Messrs. J. Hurgoyne,
Wink, Spulak and William Hurgoyne.

1.00k forward to next literary.

All Skin Trouble.
Are overcome by using Dr. Hell's An-

tiseptic Salve. It Is as pleasant to
use as pure cream ami Is guaranteed
to give satisfaction. 25 rents a box.
For sale by Jones Drug Co.

ELDORADO.

About four Inches of snow fell here
Monday. It was Just enough to get
the telephone lines tangled up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yergan, of An- -

rora, spent a few days with the hi-

tler's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John K.

the first of the week.
George Gregory has been baullng

teasel boxes lo Molalla.
Otis Morris and family have moved

Into his now farm which he pun-buse-

front Mr. Ward at Cams. George orm
and family, who have boon living on
this place, has moved to Oregon City.

Clyde Smith Is able to be up and
around again after a severe attack of
la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yergan spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dav-les- .

Mr. and Mrs. John Helvey are con-

templating leaving today to make
thejr homo at Eagle Cliff, Wash. Mrs.
Gi her and sister, Mrs. Daniels, are
going with them to make a visit at
that place with some of their rela-

tives.
C. Smith Is laid up ngaln with bolls

on his neck.
A. U nml Will Jones hauled a load

of hay from liberal one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davie made a
business trip to Molalla last week.

Our school teacher, Miss
was unable lo teach school

Monday and Tuesday on account of
sickness.

Clover 8eed and Alsike for sain by
Oregon City Commission Company.

Licenses to Marry.
Licenses to marry wore Issued

Tuesday to May Klrohom nml
Maurice O. Ward, and Lillian Fors-ber- g

und Joel 8. Gilbert. Tho latter
couido was married at the Baptist
parsonage, Rev. 8. A. Ilayworth, of-

ficiating.
The following were granted marri-

age licenses Wednesdny: Annn E.
Winkel and Wllllnm A. Rakel; Susan
Krltz and U R. Bhanloy; Isabella M.

Mitchell and Wllllnm V. Clark.

8PR ING WATER.

The snow had begun In the gloaming,
And busily nil through the night,

Had been heaping fields and highways
With a silence, deep and white.

The Grange held a good meet lug
Inst Saturday and Mrs. Adams and
Miss Herring look the first two de-

grees. Mr. Moger, Mrs. Moger and
Mr. Terry will be taken In next mouth.
Pomona Grange will be held here next
Aprils

A surprise party was given at. the
home of Edward Closner last Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Cromley and son are here vis-

iting the minister and his sister.
Mr. Handle and Mr. Closner are In

Oregon City, where they were called
to attend the jury.

H. Pearson has two cancers on his
back, and has gone to California for
treatment.

Miss Lavlna Schmidt, who has been
confined to her bed for some time, Is
slowly improving. Mrs. Sherman ulso
has rheumatism.

Aurora and Northern Marion
AURORA.

Frank Miller, the hardware man,
was up at Salem Tuesday.

Flunk Meadow raffled oft Ills horse
Inst week. I'hll Graves' boy winning
on the lucky number, which wus 10.

Olio HloNscr sold tiOOO pounds of
onions at S cents, these being
cout rncted. Mr. lllossor has a lingo
crop this year, having about 60,000
pounds.

A. F. Will purchased a new Ford
automobile from Frank Miller, the
hardware man. Mr. Will Is our live
real estate mini and ha transacted
some largo deals.

tilep Hurst nuiile a business trip
lo Canby Wodnosday,

Mrs. Chaiic Hot Ii, of Canby, visit-

ed at Hie homo of her mother, Mr.
10. tl. Carpenter, one day till week,

The dance given by tho Canby bund
February 12. was well represented by
Annua people, and nil report a tine
time.

Nate Colo and family wenl to Port-

land Tuesday.
Adam Mlshler, the hop merchant,

mude a business nip to WiHidburn
Tuesday.

Charles Schemer has sent hi horse
up to Madras, Oregon, for the sea-

son.
The telephone system was badly

crippled on account of the snow. Fore
man Hlggcuhothcm ha boon out with
a full crew looking for trouble.

Mis Elsie Heck was a Canby vis-

itor a few days last week.
Kalph .Immerman wn up from

Portland a few day lust week.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Stalll, of Port-laud- ,

visited at the home of their sou,
over Sunday.

Miss Wlnshel visited Portland over
Sunday.

Another one of those famous dunc
es given by the Aurora Hand. In Mi-
ller's halt, February t'J. Dou'l forget
the date.

Italph Preston took In the city Inst
Monday.

Henry Snyder nod Henry Bent
made n business trip to Portland
Tuesday.

A. II Glosy and daughter, Amelia.
were port land visitors Tuosdav,

Mlis Hattle Irwin, of Harlow, vis
ited at Win. Bower' thl week.

Tho valentine party given by the
Women' Club Mondny. evening, was
a very successful affair, every body
having a good time.

Tobias Snyder was III town Tlltir.
day.

Interest
Is the great Incent-

ive oword .suv
ln( money

We pay

Interest
on savings accounts

We pay 4 per cent

Interest
on Ccrtificotes of

of Deposit

Safety
Liberality

Courtesy

I our motto

Aurora
State

Bank
Aurora, Oregon

Kennel h Glim returned Thursday
from t'orviillls, whore lie I attending
college.

Charley Crittenden and John llelnli-l-

wine down from lliihbnrd Friday,
Mr. 10. (1. Carpenter peut Hatur

day III Hiilom.
Del Yorgeii was over from Unite,

vllle Saturday,
Dolsoti lleauie relumed from Cal-

ifornia the latter part of thn week.
Frank' McCracken wa Portland

visitor one day last week,
T. C. AslieiHiin wn over from

Needy Saturday.
John God and son, drover, were

III town Saturday.
Don't forgot the band dance next

Saturday,
Wo have a tailor In town In O II.

Snillh' barber shop, lie ha turned
out flue work. He Intend lo work
Barlow, Canby nml lluldmrd. In that
way ho will have sienuy work

lioorge dray w In town Wodiion.
day.

1111" Gitrrotl was over from Needy
Wednesdny,

Mr, tletiigo Yergoii drove through
town with tier line team of horse
one day this week.

A full now barrvl of thn fiiinnu Old
Joe Gideon whiskey and lx cane of
Martinet I in purled brandy tmvo ar-

rived at tho New Aurora Hotel bar
The best of Mt. IIihmI beer lway on
lap.

VICTIM OF PNEUMONIA.

Jk C. Johnson, of 8cppooae, Had Two
Slaters In Oregon City.

Mr, Y. A. Mile and Mm. W. W
Mars, of (hi city, received the sad
Intelligence yesterday thai their
youngest brother, J. C. Johnson, of
ScnppooNo, Oregon, had died of pneu-
monia. Mr. Johnson wa bronchi to
Portland Sunday ami taken to thn
hospital, where he could receive
treatment. He wn 50 years of age.
and had been a resident of 8enppon
for the Inst :i& year. Ho leave a
wife nnd one sou, about II years or

ge. beside hi two sisters, Mr. W.
W. Mars ami Mr. F, A Miles, of thl
city, mid two brothers, Orln Johnson,
of Myrtle I'fltit. and L P. Johnson, of
Port Orford, On'Run. A sister died
a few week ago with pneumonia at
SeapiNMise. The funeral service will
tie held today at Henppooso.

PARKPLACE IS WINNER.

Defeat Hood River In Interesting De-

bating Contest.

In a debate held Saturday night. In
the I'arkplaee school, helecii the
I'm Uplin e und Hood lllver bliii school
ilii.iiiltu- - trams members of the Htat"
IHnll Sell-Mi- l IMuitlllg I.enKUe - the
local lenm the deiisliui by
two voles out of three The ipientlou
tllscitnied was "Itesnlved, that life
Imprisonment with restricted cr
of pardnli, should be substituted fur
capital punlnhuiciu In Oregon." I'ark-
plaee debati-- bud the nrllriuutlve
side of the tpicHtlon. The victor III

lilts debute were iMculcd at Hood
lllver by II different team, represent-
ing the apple center, on the evening
of February 5, by a two lo one deri-
sion on the opHislie side of llm same
ipieslloii. This second debate ties the
two school fur honor In the Coluiu-bli-

Klver district, nnd another debate,
Will have to Ik- - held to settle the tie.
The member of tho Parkplnce lentu
are Olga ' Hanson tleaderl. Pay
French nnd liand Hendricks; the
Hood lllver team wn roniposed of
llerl Jnyne (leader.) Herbert Phillip
and Earl Hpnublliig The Judge were
professor Thiuiiier, of Portland Acad-
emy; Principal Van Tine, of the North
Central School, and llev. J, V

pastor of the Mount Tabor
M. K. Church.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

Whit a Heap of Happlneit It Would
Bring to Oregon City Home.

Hard to do house work with an ach-
ing buck,

Hrlng you hour of misery nt e

or at work.
If women only knew tho riius- e- thnt

backache pains come from sick kid-
ney.

'Twould save much needles woo.
Iioau's Kidney I'llls cure sick kid- -

ney.
Many residents of I his vicinity en-

dorse them.
Mi. It. M. fiHin. 22.1 N. Main St.. Al-

bany, Ore., says: "I used lloau' Kid-
ney Pills three year ago and they
gave me great relief from backache
ami other symptom of kidney and
bladder trouble. The pain I it my back
ceased and my condition Improved In
every respest. I am glad to recom-
mend I loan's Kidney tills. "

For Hale by all dealers. Price do
ociilit. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo N.
V., solo agenis for the I'nlted Slate.

Itemember the name Dunn's ami
lake no other,

SANTA
BARBARA

CALIFORNIA

The Naples of America
Sight of the famous old 8anta Barbara Mission, ami home of the Potter
Hotel a palatini caravansary with all tho conveniences and attraction of
homo life. Equabln climate, delightful surf bathing, horse-har- riding,
golfing, tennis, and many other attractions. Simla Barbara Is reached via
l bo Const Lino of the

Southern Pacific Company
ON THE

"Road of a Thousand Wonders"
8peclal Round Trip Rata of

$55.00
Portland to Lot Angela and Return t

Allows stop-ove- r In either direction nt this famous resort, a short dlslnnco
from Lob Angeles. Interesting and Instructive literature telling of Its
walks, drives, points of interest, climate, etc., can be obtained from any
O. It. & N. or S. P. Agent, or from

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon


